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Addison
Nash Island 1838/1873
30' white square tower; W side of island; E side of entrance to Pleasant Bay 
Arrowsic
Doubling Point 1898
14' white (wooden) octagonal tower on square gray (granite) pier, with 
attached footbridge to shore; E side, Kennebec River. View: W side, 
Kennebec River (Rt. 209), Bath (1.0 miles)
Biddeford
Wood Island 1808/1858
49' white (granite) conical tower, E end of Wood Island, NE of Biddeford 
Pool. View: East Point, Biddeford Pool (1 mile)
Boothbay
Ram Island 1883/1977
39' white cylindrical tower atop a gray (granite) cylindrical pier; NW side of 
island, E side of Boothbay Harbor entrance. View: Ocean Point, Route 96 
(1.0 miles)
Bristol
Pemaquid Point 1827/1857
32' white (fieldstone) conical tower; S tip, Pemaquid Point. View: S terminus, 
Route 130
Brooklin
Blue Hill Bay 1856
22' white cylindrical tower (privately owned-no longer operates); Green 
Island, W side of Blue Hill Bay
Calais
Whitlock’s Mill 1892/1910
32' white conical tower; S bank of St. Croix River below Calais 
Camden
Curtis Island 1836/1896
26' white cylindrical tower; S end of island, E side of Camden Harbor 
entrance. View: Bay View Street (0.2 miles)
Cape Elizabeth
Cape Elizabeth 1827/1874
67' white (cast-iron) conical tower, on Staples Point, SE tip of Cape Eliza­
beth. View: Dyer Point (0.2 miles)
Portland Head 1791
80' white (fieldstone and brick) conical tower; E tip of Portland Head, S side 
of entrance to Portland Harbor; Fort Williams Park, off Shore Road (2.4 
miles from Rt. 77 at Pond Cove, Cape Elizabeth)
Castine
Dice Head 1829
45' white conical (granite fieldstone) tower (privately-owned-no longer 
operates); N side of entrance to Castine Harbor. View: end of Lighthouse Rd
Cranberry Isles 
Baker Island 1828/1855
43' white (stone) cylindrical tower; center of island; W side of outer entrance 
to Frenchman Bay
Bear Island 1839/1889
25' white cylindrical tower; SW side of island; E side of entrance to Northeast 
Harbor
Cutler
Little River 1847
41' white conical (cast-iron) tower; NE side of island; entrance to Cutler 
Harbor
Deer Isle
Eagle Island 1839/1858
28' white conical tower; NE end of island, W side of East Penobscot Bay 
Pumpkin Island 1854
25' white conical (stone) tower (privately owned-no longer operates); S side, 
W end of Eggemoggin Reach. View: end of Eggemoggin Rd, off Rt. 15, Little 
Deer Isle (0.2 miles)
Frenchboro
Great Duck Island 1890
42' white cylindrical tower; S end of island; E side of outer entrance to Blue 
Hill Bay
Friendship
Franklin Island 1805/1857
37' white cylindrical tower; NW side of island, E side, Muscongus Bay
Georgetown 
Perkins Island 1898
White (wooden) octagonal tower; W side of island, Kennebec River. View: 
Parker Head Road, Parker Head (1.1 miles)
Seguin 1795/1887
53' white cylindrical tower; summit of island, S of Kennebec River entrance. 
View: Popham Beach (2.5 miles)
Squirrel Point 1898
White (wooden) octagonal tower; E side, Kennebec River. View: Parker 
Head Road, Phippsburg Center (0.5 miles)
Gouldsboro
Prospect Harbor Point 1850/1891
Send of point; E side of entrance to inner harbor. View: Route 186, Prospect 
Harbor (0.5 miles)
Harpswell 
Halfway Rock 1871
77' white (granite) conical tower; on Halfway Rock, ten miles E of Cape 
Elizabeth. View: S terminus of Route 24, Bailey Island (4 miles)
Isle Au Haut 
Isle Au Haut 1907
48' white cylindrical (brick) tower atop gray conical (granite) foundation, 
attached footbridge to shore; Robinson Point, S side ofW entrance to Isle Au 
Haut Thorofare
Islesboro
Grindel Point 1851/1874
32' white square (pyramidal) tower; (privately owned); N side of entrance to 
Gilkey Harbor, Islesboro Island; ferry from Lincolnville Beach
Jonesport 
Moose Peak 1827
57' white conical tower; SE end of Mistake Island
Kennebunkport 
Goat Island 1833/1859
25' white (cast-iron) cyclindrical tower, S end of Goat Island, at E side of 
entrance to Cape Porpoise Harbor. View: town dock area (1 mile)
Kittery
Whaleback 1831/1872
75' gray (granite) conical tower on Whaleback reef, NE side of outer 
entrance to Portsmouth (NH) Harbor. View: Fort Foster, Kittery (0.3 miles)
Lubec
Lubec Channel 1890
53' white conical tower on black cylindrical foundation; W side of St. Croix 
River Channel
W est Quoddy Head 1808/1858
49' red-and-white horizontally banded (brick) conical tower; E tip of head­
land; W side of entrance to St. Croix River and Cobscook Bay. View: end of 
South Lubec Road, off Route 189; adj. to Quoddy Head State Park entrance
Machiasport 
Libby Island 1817
42' white (granite) conical tower; on Southwest Island, entrance to Machias 
Bay
Matinicus Pit 
Matinicus Rock 1827/1857
Two 48' gray (granite) cylindrical towers; five miles SE of Matinicus Island 
Milbridge
Narraguagus (Pond Island) 1853
55' white (stone) cylindrical tower; privately owned; E side of Pond Island; 
W side of entrance into Narraguagus Bay
Petit Manan 1817/1855
119' gray (granite) conical tower; E side of island; W side of outer entrance 
to Harrington Bay
Monhegan Pit.
Monhegan Island 1824/1850
47' gray (granite) conical tower; 10 mi. offshore; via passenger ferry from: 
Boothbay Harbor, New Harbor, or Port Clyde.
North Haven 
Goose Rocks 1890
51' white (cast-iron) conical tower atop a black cylindrical foundation; E end 
of Fox Islands Thorofare, between Vinalhaven and North Haven islands
Owls Head 
Owls Head 1825
20' white (brick) conical tower; S side, entrance to Rockland Harbor. View: 
Lighthouse Road, off Route 73
Phippsburg 
Pond Island 1821
20' white cylindrical tower; summit of island, W side of Kennebec River 
entrance. View: Popham Beach (1.0 miles)
Portland
Ram Island Ledge 1905
77' gray (granite) conical tower; on Ram Island Ledge, 400 yards S of Ram 
Island, N side of entrance into Portland Harbor. View: Portland Head (1.0 
miles)
Rockland
Rockland Breakwater 1888/1902
18' white square tower atop fog signal house; outer end of breakwater, N 
side of entrance to Rockland Harbor. View: Waldo Avenue to Samoset Road, 
off Route One, Rockport
Rockport
Indian Island 1850/1874
31' white square tower atop outbuilding (privately owned-no longer active); 
S end of island, E side of Rockport Harbor entrance. View: Rockport Marine 
Park, Rockport Harbor
South Portland
Portland Breakwater 1855/1875
20' off-white (cast-iron) cyclindrical tower atop octagoanl pier; (privately 
owned; no longer active)
Spring Point Ledge 1897
54' white (brick and cast-iron) cyclindrical tower on a black cylindrical 
foundation; seaward end of 900' granite breakwater, S side of channel into 
Portland Harbor (from Rt. 77, NE on Broadway to end; R. on Pickett St; L. 
on Fort Rd).
Southport 
Burnt Island 1821
26' white conical tower; SE side of island, W side of Boothbay Harbor 
entrance. View: Spruce Point, Boothbay Harbor (1.0 miles)
Hendricks Head 1829/1875
39' white square tower (privately owned); E side, Sheepscot River entrance. 
View: end of road (off Route 27), West Southport (0.2 miles)
The Cuckolds 1892/1907
48' white (wooden) octagonal tower atop dwelling; S of Cape Newagen (off 
S end of Southport Island); W side of entrance to Boothbay Harbor. View: 
town dock, Newagen (0.6 miles)
St. George
Marshall Point 1832/1858
25' white (granite) tower with attached footbridge; S tip, Marshall Point, E 
side of southern entrance to Port Clyde Harbor. View: Lighthouse Rd, off 
Route 131
Tenants Harbor 1857
26' white cyclindrical tower (privately owned-no longer operates); E side, 
Southern Island. View: village (1.4 miles)
St. George
Two Bush Island 1897
42' white square tower; N side, Two Bush Channel 
Whitehead Island 1807/1852
34' gray (granite) tower; W side, S entrance to Muscle Ridge Channel
Stockton Springs 
Fort Point 1836/1857
26' white square tower; E end of Cape Jellison, Stockton Springs. View: end 
of Fort Point Rd, off Route 1, Stockton Springs
Stonington
Deer Island Thorofare (Mark Island) 1857
26' white square tower; W end of Mark Island, W entrance to Deer Island 
Thorofare
Swans Island
Burnt Coat Harbor 1872
33' white square tower; Hockamock Head, W side of harbor entrance. View: 
via ferry from Bass Harbor
Tremont
Bass Harbor Head 1858
26' white cylindrical tower; S extremity of Mount Desert Island. View: end 
of Lighthouse Rd, off Route 102A, Bass Harbor
Vinalhaven
Brown’s Head 1832/1857
24' white brick cylindrical tower; NW extremity of Vinalhaven Island. View: 
via ferry from Rockland
Heron Neck 1854
22' white cylindrical tower; S extremity of Green Island 
Saddleback Ledge 1839
42' gray (granite) conical tower; S entrance to Penobscot Bay
Winter Harbor 
Egg Rock 1875
40' white square tower atop dwelling; entrance to Frenchman Bay. View: 
Park Loop Road, Bar Harbor (2.5 miles)
Mount Desert Rock 1830
58' gray (granite) conical tower; 18 miles SE of Mount Desert Island 
Winter Harbor 1856
19' white cylindrical tower (privately owned); S end of Mark Island; W side 
of entrance to Winter Harbor. View: Ix>op Road, Schoodic peninsula, Winter 
Harbor (0.7 miles)
York Beach 
Cape Neddick 1879
41' white (cast-iron) conical tower, on summit of Cape Neddick Nubble, a 
small offshore rocky islet. View: E tip, Cape Neddick (0.1 miles)
York
Boon Island 1811/1855
133' gray (granite) conical tower, 5.7 miles SE of Cape Neddick, York. View: 
E tip, Cape Neddick (5.7 miles)
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